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(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Savannah, jag* i May 26.-Plan» lor

the National CoäveTulöu of tho Ff*-1
terni! 1 OrÜor of -Eagles, which wÜÍ¡be held lb'Savannah August Hth-
13th,- aro practically co«rtoto .- andi
rosldents ^ojT i&e-'Veglon wiH havo
tho opportunity-oP nttendlbg ra cor-
nlval thur will, rival tho f.unoua New
Or.cunj ^ardl>flrtt*.
trlondor.sv .? ;i ' '

.Tho entire .city willi be. in holiday
attire. .) The sffàeW'ueiilr 1 the paa-
songer station v/Hl re replonlBhèd In
red, whlto and" blue* Overhead -hun.1
dreda of Incadesccnt lamps -, ohed a
soft, mollow %glow at 'night ovor

.
tho

thoroughfares. ?-..'»'
The átóret in tho downtown ßhöp-

ping districts, will. |>e. Jpore brillant.ly decorated 'úníil the ¡júñtiro center
looks like ceo :Uüse'*pi£ygrouiid ue-
signcd by tho GddB for people who
Inhabit tho earth.
-But ifcjiiitt-.0n.il street, tho beau¬

tiful promenade, that the decorations
will be most elaborate. The colors
of tho Fraternal Order of Eagles aro
red, whito and blue.1 They mako the
task of tho master decorator castei
and will result tn scenes that have
bien witnessed In few parts of the
country and probably' heyer iriv; the
south.- Many beautiful'dosigns and
lights pf many, shades and hites will |be worked into ono magnificent can¬
opy over tho street.' Th.la la tho|street of. monuments'. In'nearly ev-
evry square thorp ls a park with a.tall ninnument^'.,cbmmemqr»ting.'. the^deed of borne hero who gaw.hts lifo
or made, other. great sacrifico for-
his. country,, extending far. above the
tree tops. Tho monuments wilt be
gally ¡aocQ^ateji, with ' lights, flags
and bunting. "

Bcntmtrr' tKiir btifllaht teuopy, -wlttrjthousands af people in .Kally, deco-
rated boxes, forming.a human square^hundreds of pretty girls in fancy cos¬
tumes with their escorta <will dance
In streets evory. night duringthe-Con¬
vention. The space reserved "tör
dàncing ls six blocks in/length.. Tb],
furnish music four bands will be re¬
quired.
,Tho scono will be "enlivened by tho

bright uniforms of-officers {bf tpte.
army^and navy, from .war ships and
HÚbnjarinca Ianthe harbor f£om r Fort jScreven. tho port'near Savannah.
Thia ls only one of ,the manjr^at-.lIrritions that ^libve I bequ' orrangcjl.'JThorai are many^ moro equally as /at¬

tractive. They include a grand pa-'
rade. the. crowning eyenXqf .tho. Cqn-
ventlpo.. which will táko place on'

; ThurEdnyv August 17th, bathing ,in tho
surf ai.Tybeo,' an unusual merchants

' contest'iii which each visitor will have
a. chance to win one of tho three
$«j0.00.j»rlzes; and many other things.
:Thc program-has been arranged\Hor

the enjoyment bf not only members. of
tho Fraternal Order of Eagles 'but.for
the public at large and lt ls expected
that thousands will come from .Geor¬gia nod neighboring states',to take
part in tho festivities.

WAITE ALSO PLANNED
TO KILL WEI

iCONTINÜBD Fnoil PAQE3 PNB,)
Walto appeared palo,' but"seemed.to jhaye braced himself to face the orr
deal.. ll in counsel, Waiter R. Douol,

/ told Justice Shearn ho had only yá: fow. more questions to* asa'Watteí ' j? Waite said: he never tried to ^WlPj
his wife and 'never: planned to do BO i
"1 amlsure,'^ iho^eald, however,*'that|I would no^ haVe killed her."
..' Crosß-eiaminatlou then' hagan.Assistant >' District. yAttorney. Broth¬
ers' first 'question- was regarding^het£cí^

. he dfd.not' wn.b.tv.his w|fo. to/iearo.^f;his relation;; ;^ItH''Mrs. Horton ; who
?had .alreaJiy.-itcaUtlcd for-thcstatei
Walto^auswercd .Vito.*, tWaite folded jhie anns'-áiñd .siaitéd ht tho proseen»1

. tpr cvffV hbr^dbnletfv having Consersa^ (
Hon « With "Brothers', in -thé Waite
apartment. Ho said he was surpr|a:
ed to learn ha gave tho ring to the

.' nurse;' ¿Ti] Watte denied faking insanity iii
Bollbvuo. or. ln the" Tomba î-r 'thut..he"
planned a falso defenses' or road booka
on nervous diseases. He said .he-did

; not tell'District Attorney Swtihn and
Brothel's':. while 3Jnr iBollöVub that
"mah from Egypt" killed Peak. Heskid lie Chad" asked M r's ; ï lor Lon if stíe
had heard of a "man fro^.Hgypt" but
he denied he. had otherwise spoken
ot!' Ruch n eharncter. ile said he. did
not think himself crazy.

Gu>and Gla«s in Mannaludo.
.'. j.NéW ^A»,%Mayív?I^Wáttb" was ex-
cbsed and- Miss-*Cadherins .Peck wascalleo-yiWeitb testified'^;ye&erday ^b.i y.-y placed ground. felaes and germB of
pneumonia and influenza type In her
food. Denel eafd be wattled her, to

i corroborate Waite's statement that ha
placed ground glass ..in marmalade
and r'wrW:iâtt<ârfèi#.J tti'tta food ehe

«aje. Miss %Peck told of occeptlnrs
Walto for whit ho appeared to be,
and told bf bnirustibg her buélnéáí

. ? aíraira to Uijm/N8bo.sald she. ate. «oatt«'-Änaalade and wVeiyr8Tib went to thé
jAr ngaln found it fail of .öcmcthlnglike sandi"fina took it bsck to thel
store and tub grocer àpblogisëtf.

Ono of tho'most^ceisfbl )?rflgar-
aUono in ü»ö tor .'this" dHs^e if Ctwrn-

bjrlain'e -^J^
save hihi . Chan^#»a'a Oe^h ï^in^eàt ¿nd ft..'''siKia^o^'h&ft ?wèlL*'. xi bb-

ft*

¿4

i
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:- ./ÓrÓO^Bibíó uc-uool, Dr'A -A. Li.
'Smothers,, miperiute'ndent. .

1'1:30--Public worship, sermon by
.the pastor, John E. White, subject:
"Tho ,^nsdpm pf God cowes first,
not secOhd, §tnttta or last.1" ?

4:00-Meeting of tho Sunbeams in
the Sr. Baracca roon\,

4:30-^-Moetlng of the Young Wo¬
man's/ Auxiliary in tho Sundayschool room.
^^O^todting of. tho Young -Wo¬

man's Auxiliary in tho Sunday school
room.

8 :¿5-P-ublic -worship, sermon by
tho pastor, subject: "How Souls aro
?Lost."
I ^ J Wednesday.

J:30-r-TtíttchorB meeting lcd by thc
pastor..1' .'? ..-

: 8:00-Prayer and praise service.
service.* Subject: - "How to Help
"Veoplo When They Arc Sick," led by?.Orl W^iltol . ) " rv' v
Tho public Is cordially invited to

ho proBcnfc. and worship with us at
all these-services.

ll- trtíjü ?'<?. -?' ?-.irr' {
First Presbyterian Church

Sunday-school at 10 o'clock.
Preàçhlng at 11:30 a.'m., by the

pastor,''Dr. W.\H. -Fraser,
g Evening -service at 8:10.
A cordial .invitation is-extended tb

all to worship ot this church.

Centrai Presbyterian Church.
Witherspoon Hodge, pastor.
Sunday school at 10-15.
Morhlng Borvícc'^at "i~:30: Subject

of Bormon, "Thc;Qrace'of Kindness^"
Evening service at 8:lo. At this

«rylço-the .pastor » w.HKattempt to *

focus ..thc light of. Christian truth on
nomo bf tho. features pt the famous
picture which was -recently shown In
the city, "Tho Birth bf' a Nation,"
from tho text, "A Kingdom Divided
against itself Cannot ^tand."
- Yoü aro^warmly. ihvitcd tb attend
our church, and if not. connected:
with any other church, to make H.
your. regular place pf,, worship'.

St. John's M. E. Church.
J. W. 'Speakei ?Dastor^ ?Í

..Sunday school pt ^O. o.'clock, S. ,LvPrince, superintendent.'
, Mqrnlbg aeryitttiat 11;3Q when tho
Rov.. J. M. Stoadman of iÇiépiBon
college will preach.^. y
) -JSo,o>enihg>8*r.vlcp:.

J. JG-V Huggin, pastor.
'.".?.$Unday Behool every Sunday. at. 10
aV^m.VTi Í3. Mct^bnoll, .superinten¬
dent.

Prcacbing. cv«ry. Xirst and |bJfdSubdayalnt Ï143Ô a. m.and oybry
Sunday evening at 8 p. m.

Grace Church.
nev: .T. Il;' Gibbpuoy. roctbfc

phone 835.- ?. - . :-'-;. .;. V
Serl&ëB Tor thé Fifth Sunday after

Easter,. May 2öth.
jO;^¿4a. "m.-^nndäy .Bchqol acid

.Rlblo class»f, -"\iRf^^%í;ií^fíM:
-, 8:30 p. m ;-Evening. prayer and
éermon.
^ Qwltjg .tb tho absence of thejector'from-thëv'Parish^? -tfiereJ;wilt bp itfb1

¡h«ir«lbÁ;ker>ioea ^t-Gi^sC churchbb
Sunday. Evening service at the
hour announced above*. :
Friday, BiOO ?yf». ' m.-Evedlög

prayer. ;.: '- \. \'\
Thursday, Ascension .Day, .10:30 a.:

ti*.- The Holy: Éuclmrîat. '; V .

wM:* A-Symbol Health
.; T*e ;í^tha^qrláu8. bl Ancient Greocoi
ato símpl o "fbod'/ practiced'temperance,tà& pwrity. As á i>aage; tn«? ^Bed the

il>qlnted. atas? which : they regarded'
W^.'^hol of health. A red pointed
star opears on each package bf Chamv-
bbrlalh'B TabletJiT\snd «Uli fulHls Its
ancient-Sñlsaton JSB a »ymbbl pf health,
if you orb troubled with ^digestion/^aS^^rr^i^l^^^> get ni
packagouï these tablets from your
flriiflatAi ¥bu :*1I1 bb (surprised nt.

tainable" evcrywhert?.

na nickel. Hell «

HÄ^reNINGSOFÏPÎTËRÉSsTAMONG
TEXTILE WORKERS

-,-
(SouthernTextile Bulletin.)

J. C. Self, president of thc Green¬
wood Golton mills" was In New I
York on business lust week.
P. I. Brake ât Winnsboro, is now

overseer ot carding at tito Olympia!mills, Columbia.
.'AV. M. Thomas has resigned asl
Overseer, of carding at tho Olympia |mills, Columbia. '

j*A*. TR- Quantz, superintendent oil
the Arcado mills, Rock Hill, has rc
thrncd from a short visit to Wash¬
ington, D. C.
A. Hamos has been promoted'from

second hand to overseer of No. 2
ca' ding ot the Woodside mill,
Greenville.
ïi L. C. Lovell of Bolton, has accept¬
ed tho -position of overseer of spln-
hlng 'at the Hopo mills (N. C:) mills
.Ho. 2.
!|A Threapptleton has rcsignod as]
superintendent of tho McGee Manu¬
facturing company, Greenville to nc-
copt a similar posltlóh with a wool-
oh mill át Dresden, Ohio.
^' J. W..-¡"Pilis;* overseer of spinning}!at' tho Volley Palls Mänofnritarin'R;|
company, Spartanburg, carried a
party In lils automobile tb Hender-
bonville, N. C;,Via8t week.
G. H. Fairbanks who recently re¬

signed 'as superintendent of the
Granby mills, Columbia. ¡S. C., will
spend *,ho BunStacr with his family
at Asheville, -N.1 C. '

J. .S, Çarlto.n has resigned a's su¬
perintendent of tito Richmond mill,
Laurel Hill, N. C.. to cngago in the
ov¿rhaullhg ^business. He lt no»
ôvèfhauling .'carding and splhnlhg at
LanrefcS.
V Bryon t

P. Card hos resigned asl
manager' of Fitzgerald Cotton mills, |
Fitzgerald, Ga., and ls now repres¬
enting thc lhtoréHt"of L»xner -Halsey
& Co., at Columbia Duck mills, Co-1
lumbla'.''.- " 1

;
' ''''". ;

Everett; Hall,- -six'1'year old-som of I
.E. A.. Hall,- superintendent of Can¬
non & Company; York, wac badly In¬
jured last week when the blcyclo on
which, hp .was hoing carried, by ano-
faro struck sa tock. .

'

-:-1-'.

'Pikes Fly Paper kills flies, 5c.
Cherry Cream today. Owl Drug

1LT515 FINE FOR

Flesh;^ÍKi^eya^ Once When
Back Z-ivala or Bladder

No niau,ayf womanryrho,oats meat
regularly "can "tnsao^. mistakb by
flashing ,tho kidneys occasionally
says n« wei^knqwn authority. Meat
forms hridSncid which clogs tho kid-
ney p^re* i*o they sluggishly filter
ay, Buraja ,#*ly part.df.Ahe waste'nnd
poison' trbax- the .blood.'; thèn yoU get
sjek. "

; Nearly all rhoaumstlsm,' head¬
aches, liver ïrdûbfé, hervousriesa.
dfttrttipaMcn,-; dlsainess". si cop les f » e as,bTáaaér'aísor^or^.cómo sluggishIvliîrteyà.-'.. \' .'.',r \'.'^Ç^^m.»The moment ypn feel a d\^f ache
}n tho -kidneys pr your back"hprts, br
If tho urlho ls cloudy, offensiv»*, full
.^"e^dlmánt,V.irrég'ulár .of/pacé'iigo,. .or
attended .by n sensation of 'scalding,
get abour ¿our ounces, of

'jaVîîfialtB
¿rom any redoble pharmacy and take
a teaspoonful ;ld-a:^
fSfe breakfast fev k fcw days and jodi?£$*-'» will thed Jkct$ho." \. This.fó-
ffààë «alts ls made from the paid
of. grapes and lemon Jùlcè, ócmbtódíl)rtth îlthia and boa been used, fdr geai
eretioüs to flush.Clogged kidneys nitd
htlmulato, them to-activity,- also to
neutraliza the acids ta. urine so ft
no mager causes .irritation; thus ea4-
m«r bfadder disorders.
Jad &flta* is inexpensive and can¬

not injuro ; makes a delightful offer-
Vescenb lithia ;water dritik which alt
r^ular m&fc.eaters should take heat
*Wth4a t&keep ths teldneys cl*an ond
ibo blood pure» thereby avoiding Wor^
m kidney scorapl.caC.ons. >-:'? .-' .. ; »

NATIONAL
M. a

COMPANY

Thoinpsod-Htono.
Willlsntston, May 26.-Thc follow-

lng umitfjmconv/iv, has beim received
here: ' '

Mr., and Mrs. William Thompson
announce tho engagement pf

. their daughter
Mary Boyd.'. .. to

air>\ DoWllt Grady Stono
of WMlamston, South Carolina,

tho marriage to take place Juno the
twelfth, nlncteon'hundred and sixteen

at the home of the brido
WU lia uni on, .Bou th Carolina.

For Mrs. McLaumi.
Miss Sara' MofLadrih of Henne tts

vlllo will arrive today to bo thf
gocst of Mf^'-Frederlck >B. Maxwell
st 'Bleckley. Place. Mrs. Maxwell
will/.entertain :at'/a small danco in
her honor this'

Delightful Meeting.
Miss Joinotto fjWombJe pleasantlyomertain.ßd^oiiiäunday ;school clasf1

(in Wednesday.vnftprnoon. Tho guestbrought their sowing, and they-chat¬
ted and salved, to? quite awhile, Mis'.
Lucilo King furnishing roma music
during-the afternoon. Later daintyrefreshments were served. Those
nrosbftt were thp-. teacher, Misé
Francos ftâïéy,. Misses Grace Pear-
man; tuclle King, "Savannah Ashley
Agnes Riley,'; toa $ètè. Made Ed-fmonds, Elizabeth McGee.

»*>d i-^úh¿
i- Mrs. Maxweft Kuiertains. s
,: The ' following au ton; obi lo party
from Greohvjno was thc guosts of
Mrs. .'.Frederick B. Maxwell of
Thursday evening'. '' '

.Mru. Maxwell Invited about BIX
couples for an informal little dane«.
and re V^ry deihthiiul; everting -wa»
spent by' tho fortunate guest, Mrs..
Maxwell proving herself a very|Charming and gracious hostess.

'Mr. and Mrs. M.- Pinkstan o.'i4ndcrson, were guests of tho FJIIOJOat.bjjQsieçday.^re^iwopd Journ j*al. ' * J
-1-... ..... ..-?

J eOMi^G ANÖ GOÏNG ¡jg
a « ******

VMraY Tl- E/:: Howard, and children
will: leavp Gili 'thorning for Wash-JIngtdtí'» Gaví ' tb visit datives.

:.. '- 1 '{?'- Th
* Mf¿Í'>El rt. 'Horton, left yesterday]for Spii>tadbUrg,td.aitetid Commence 1

mont at Converso' college, /

ä%,..^ôrrcst^b., Suggs will 'leavi
Oils morning for ' hi a .homo In Brfytpcn< Ga., wheço lt6.'\Tllí-:.i'pénd'BaVr.jnl .dáysv While away" Lb-, Suggt
Will..attend Gio..Georgia,..Dental asso
elationwhlçlf mbots^ín. Ma^on ot
June 8,' 9 'ond 10, ': I

. .,' ??, .j>W:.
^^f/^John T. .Madden- pf tho T. L, |Çoly Company ls put of tho city
several days. ,, . \
ftir.^ÍF,. A'auidlUV president 6V

the Bank of'ili-áeraon'ls In Phliadol
phla whcfo;.liö"wßht- to* hayo lils eye?

i Mr. J. E. harrison of Sandi «

Spring-epedt yeslbrddyc- in Auder-* [

f Some Qjieer Ones \j WWWMW^'IIILWW MI until r

A Oonnoclieut. hen celebrated her
birthday' by laying six eggs at one
cackle.

Joshua Nlckerson of Boston bas worn
tha-sam? broadcloth overcoat fifty-five
years and says lt is good yet.
A Bt. -Louis woman trailed a man

sevon months before Bbc was convinced
be was not ber missing husband.

Tho secretary of Hing Sing's Welfare,
league, wïio waa a wire tapper, has in¬
stalled a big'Bafe lh thc league Quar¬
ters. Ho thinks thieves may bo around.

"I'm suffering- from hydrophobia-'fear of water,' " explained a man to o
Winnipeg police Judge when arraigned
for drunkenness, and ho was fined"'$3
for tho Joke.
Two Pullman coaches llft^IT'rora'thetrack and deposited on thej'ca'mpua by

a darrick *?3' ~s?x& £3 ^uv;inUo?tees jíóififty students by Blackburn-* college f;tCsrllnvllle, UL
_

\

Tho thief that had been stealing ff .xl
and milk from Jerseyville (III.) porches
was the elate nttorney's pointer dog,?which had learned to open-a milk bot¬
tle with b'j paw.

PIERCE THE TIN CANS
AND SWAT MOSQUITOES.

Small Boy« Told to Soo That No Wotor
ls Loft Gtnr.dirifj.

pr. Charlen F. Bolduon, who hos been
designated spring poet of tie New,Yorkhealth department, got'busy 'thc other
day and produced thia Justas a sampleOf what he can do; . ...

Motlier, loud mo tho hammer;Mother, r.ivi! mo the1 pick, *
For rm a momjulto slammer-
Those two v.-Ill do Uio trick.

Knot!: all tho boltlc. on tho head.
Fierce through tho cans' tin bottoms,And soon all tho shooters will bedoad,And you'll not havo to swat 'cm.

This effusion WCJ wrltfen os on in¬
spiration to smalt boya, who, If 'they
follow the advice ot Health Commis¬
sioner Emerson, will ntafthemselves
with a hammer and tho ice pick and'go
'a sej&rch of tin cans and bottle:-:.
"For," say the Instructions issued.bythe department, "& tin can half filled

with stagnant water will easily breed
over 200 mosquitoes.'' Old bottles'and
broken crockery bra also prolific sources
of mosquito breeding, hnd the'health'
department's bureau of public health
education therefore suggests utilizing
tho destructive instinct of boys in its
mosquito campaign*'- ..

;.v ; '.'??., ?» \# w '-. ;Yt4J,'$0 CHÂNCE^OR.;^
fJcw.Yorh Civil Gorvlco Outllneo Quali-

tlca For Employees. -

j The-New York city civil service com¬
mission' bas begun' to cllmlnato from
candidates for city Jobs the physically
and morally unfit Very fat pecólo are
dot; wanted.- .J "Our aim is to have robust and prac-:
äcai men in .the .public seryloeV'Tlald|.Henry\M0akdw.iuV 'président 'of 'tho
Simmlssloa, "Wo have divided. thc

vii service applicants uto four-big
groups^-clerks,, police, firemen and.
"We are paying attention to obesity.
Wo ki u candidate expand bte chest
all ho can. That's bis blessed.prlvllagYIf bo baa a corporoslty. If the expan¬
sion equals tba corporoslty be's lucky.' "Every candidate /or: a place as fire¬
man most1 stand a test for blood pres¬
sure, and lp order to get shortmid
^focky 'smoko caters' who Mvo big"chest expansion'wo have reduced ¡tho
height for flrebaen from five feet eetren'-
ánd'one-half 'inches tb five feet seven
biches. The height limit' for; policemen,
utamia unchanged at fixe feet seven
ind a half Inches." ' |
NEW GAS MASK FOR ARMY]

.' ';." - ?'???-?'mi
Invention of Profosaora Praß«r and

Estabrooke o? City Collage, 'r^i
. Ànnoùùcémiittt wàs made'tho other
;cay oí a paterifof n gas mask for nae,jn..french warfare for tho United States
army hy William A. Präger hud I^IU:¡Ism B. Estabrooke, itlstrùctorà in.the
beralsíry department of tho College
»f tho City of Kew. Yçrk. The device
ta said to be extremely light and com¬
fortable and ls founded'-oh the theory
of t,he absorption ot gases by. certain
ttnbatancea. ?,
Tho apparatus has attracted wido at¬

tention from military men, wbo.bAvo[ In preliminary test» found the mask
practicable for uso hy tho war <3ep|ur*,f
niant"'As a result ntrangements havo
been made for the inventors lo deliver
Icol urea ami give demonstrations of
their patent at the Plattsburg sommer
:tónn» this naohöj:

FIGURES ÖN WAft TR&bk.1
HPurobfe«ov In America For Twi

Wantha $340,000,00«.
UWÊm&a ^rebases bf war nuiMÉDm
lu tho United' States totaled £340,000.-00$ at the eftd*Of the fir«' twtnty
monthsi of war; e
v>l%uree assembled in the Miwau oè'fa^*kv& domestic 'evr^tcfr show^fíjn^iest month *feh';tt»V

jen more «ian^,000,00./ *ort» of
mitions loft Am<toeáhví»rts.:W$$JShipment* of high 'explodive sheila
nd áhrnpiiel "aro crying'the'Atlanticbow at Úe rate bf Sl.OQtt^dally, .and vessels aro caVrying fSOO.-ipOp worth of powder, a day, .^Firearmsand cartridges vaiwed at -fiore.than

â5.000,OW> went tó:, Euro)Ü during

;

In Coi
--

Kcii&ves Constipation Easily With-!
out Griping or Db«

comfort

Indication and constipation aro two
conditions that sro closely related und
thc cause ot much physical suffering.
Thc tendency io Indulge ono's cu-

petllo ls'inoro* or less' general imo
tnpst people suffer ut ono time or
another from rebellion \¡t tho overtax¬
ed 'organs of digestion and elimination.
A. pleasantly effective roruedy, -, that
will quickly relieve thc 'cjageation^ptpoisonous'stomach waste and 'restord
regularity, 'isMhtí compound of Himplo
laxativo herbs:«old In-drug stores for
fifty cents a. bottle under tho nnmo.of
Dr. Caldwcll's^Syrup Pppsln. This is
u mild, plounant laxativo tonlçt# freo
fron' opiates''or rarc'otlr. dr'i*gs»
has hoon the standard'household rem¬
edy in thoiiBonUs of homos for many
Sears,

Mrs. .Oliver Young, Merrill,
writing to Dr. Caldwell says, sho
kuowH of nothing'so'effective for reg-:i
ulnt lng tho stomach and bowels, ; since
taking Dr. Caldwell's (Syrup Pepsin

jlack to 8. 0.
Columhln, May 26<r-Governor Man¬

ning today5 isauéd a requisition on
thc governor of Georgia for tho re¬
turn to'"tííís state of Ernest MaDoh-
hld, alla's Citarles McDonald, who ls
wonted at Greenville on the chargo bf

Get the Roup-i iHockago
Used for Va Centuiy.

Madef
«raes of a
own Matt
Infanta one

Nccdo no ci

Nourishes
Should bn

tritioua foot
rA slasîfp]ofeep. Al«

V-.;î- v * rt.* flt«¿« .;';.?;< p
.it'-V?

fl A

^Ideas sometimes ate
then again-sometime
carried Qüt, prove a gr
generally. Ths new ic
this: '.

To use the entire ir
Hshmeiit io make sho]
words, make it possible
and child within a radi
busy Bee Hive to do th
There are thousands of

person j and we see no ri
shoüldh*t build up a bi

.; ..?

We know that our ^pj
j* y/0 /buy: right; And as

it does not measure up! ?'. fiori we always refund

Jn kjfe^ weeks now
li d'eliveryvt^elj- !tif|n^miy^ém ï

; iterns, màrjy of them J
rná^
We will pay delivery

ders^;amoimtin^'to#2i<G¿bede bjF money oridei
, der.

-.V..;..i.. --

MllS. 0!,ïYi;it YOUNG
3*0 íiibla ion yeal* younger;, hur work
teems easier and elie Imo regained ber
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